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'' PIONEER PAINT CO. - - ... "V

We make specialty of gelling the best things made In Paints. Best House
Paint, Roof Paint, Floor Paint, Decorative Paint, Enamels, Stains, Varnishes
t Lowest Prices

" FIRST AND ALDER STS., PORTLAND, OREQON
14He; 80-l- b tins 14H. steam rendered.
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STAR BREWERY

Most People
Have a Slobby

WE HAVE OURS
And You Probably
Know What it is.

n 0

It is to make every customer
a satisfied one. Many cosy
homes are being furnished
from this store. We are add-

ing many new customers to
our long list, and there is a
reason for it. Nothing sold
here but reliable goods, and
that is why one customer
brings another, and so on.

Reduced Carpets
nVe are showing the largest line of Carpets
ever shown in this city more have arrived
during the week.

BEDS...

1) quiet until

warn
Local Markets Are Dull

Today.

Poultry Dealers Have Been Warned
by Authorities to Keep

Stock Dry.

The day after Thanksgiving and the
local markets have not as yet recovered
from yesterday's Jollification. Quite a
number of coops of turkeys were received
late yesterday afternoon und prices have
somewhat awakened from, their temporary
dullness. Today turkeys are quoted from
15H to lSMs cents a pound for the dressed
stock.

POULTRY IN RAIN.
The authorities were around this morn-In- s

censuring some of the Jobbers who
allowed coops of poultry to remain In the
open and be exposed to the heavy ralim
and winds. The authorities Bay that If
more care Is not taken In the future In
caring for stock that some one will be
made an example of.

COLORED BEANS ARE FIRMER.
Colored beans have recovered from

their temporary dullness and today some
slight changes In quotations appear.

Grain and flour are firm at the ad-

vanced quotations reported exclusively In
The Journal yesterday.

The produce market Is glutted with
California celery and prices are weaker.

RICE MARKET LIVELY.
The rice market Is Itvely at the recent

advances In quotations and some addi-
tional changes are looked-fo- T irr the npar
future.

Fair receipts of pork arrived In the
markets today and the meat Is in excel-
lent demand. Beef Is Bt)ll weak.

Today's quotations as revised are as
follows:

Grain. Flour and Fetd.
Wheat Walla Walla, 7:'c; blue.qtcm.

7c; Valley, 76c.
Barley Keea. 122.00; rolled, 23.00

24.00.
Oats No. 1 white. Sl.1601.1 7 V4; grav,

Sl.12ytfrl.15.
Flour Eastern Oregon: Patents. J3 40g

3.90; Diamond W.. $3.85; straights. 3.20
3.30; graham. 13.00; Valley, 13.45.

Mlllstuffs Bran. S19 00 per ton; middl-
ings, 124.00; shorts, 320.00; chop. 1S.OOS
19.00.

Hay New timothy, lll.0012.00; clover.

Hops, Wool and Hides. "

Hops 25toW26tt'c for choice.
Wool Nominal; Valley, 1616Hs; East-

ern Oregon, 1014o.
Sheepskins Shearing?. 14V4 19y4e;

short wool, 25W3bc; medium wool, 30
80c; long wool, 60efiPtl.44 each.

afid grease, Z24c.
Hides Dry hides. No. 1, 111 pounds and

up, 16w'l&Hc per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 6
to 15 pounds, 12c; dry calf, No. 1. under
5 .pounds. 154c; di salted, bulls and
stMgs. one-thir- d less than dry flint ; salted
hides, steer, sound, 00 pounds or over, 7tiff, hie; 60 to 60 pounds. TytfrXc; under 60
pounds, and cows, i'c; stags and bull,
sound, 66Hc; kip. sound. 15 to 30
pounds, 7c; veal, round, 10 to 14 pounds,
7c: calf, sound, under io pounds, c;
green (unsaltedV lc per pound less: culls,
lc per pound less; Horse hides, snlted,
caoh, fl.261.76; dry. each $100j?150:
colts' hides, each. 25960c; goat skins,
common, each, lOWIuc. Angora, with
won! on. each, 25ctf$1.00.

Mohair 27c.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Butter Creamery, 3032Vic; dairy, 20

Q'lihbc; store. 17c.
FJggs Oregon. 28V432c; Eastern,

fresh. 2Cji27Uc; cold storage 22423c.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 16s; Young

America, 1717Hc.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, IS 5004. 00

per doc; hens, $4.00(94.60 per doz; broilers,
$20041:1. 60; springs. i2.603.00: ducks.
$4.OOfr4.50 per dos; turkeys, live, 14frl5e;
do dressed. HV4&16o per lb; geese, 111. 00
ft6.50 per dot.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
Sugar, "sack basis." cube. 14.95; powd-

ered $4.80; dry granulated. (4.70; extra
C. $4.20; golden C, $4 10: barrels, 10c; H
barrels, 26c; boxes. 60c advance on sack
basis, less 26c per cwt. for cash, maple,
12"Aial6c per pound.

Honey 14l&c per frame.
Coffee Green Mocha. 2128c: Java,

fancy., 2632; Java, good. 20fr24c: Java,
ordinary. 1SS20C.; Costa Rica,, fancy. 194
W: TCiiata Rrca. gooa. itnsisc; coatu nica.
ordttiary. lW12c per pound; Columbia
roaat. $10:63; Arbuckles", $11.13 list; Lion,
$10.63 list; Cordova. $11.13 list.

Teas Oolong, different grades. 25 66c;
Gunpowder. 28. 32 to 36c; English Break-
fast, different grades, KHfitioc: Spider
Legs, uncolored Japan. 30fr60c; green Ja-
pan, very scarce. 308 60c.

Salt Bales. 2s. 3s. 4s. 6s. 10s $2.60;
fine table, dairy and Imported Liverpool,
60s. 62c; 100s. $1.02; 20us, $1.96 per bag.

Salt Worcester salt, bulk, bbls, 320a,
$5.00; Worcester 140 2s. $5.60; Wor-
cester, 100 3s, $6.50; Worcester, 60 6s.
$6 26; Worcester, 30 10s, $5.00; Worcester,
linen sacks, 60s. 8Gc.

Salt CoarRe, half ground, 100s, per ton,
$15. 60; 60s per ton, $10.00; Liverpool lump.
rock, 24.ub per ton; &o-i- d rocK,
100s. .

Grain bags Calcutta. $6.60 per 100.
Nuts Peanuts. 6"c per lb. for raw,

84&Sc for roasted; cocoanuts. 85;0c
per dos; walnuts, new to arrive, HVjfiluc
per lb: pine nuts, 10512Hc; hickory nuts.
16c; chestnuts. Eastern. 169 16c;-- Brazil
nuts. 16c; filberts. 16 16c; fancy pecans,
J.4&U5C; almonds. 14yi6c.
"Coal oil Cases, 22c per galjon; tanks.

Water White," 15 Vic net f lanks. Heaaiight,
lTftc net.

Ktce Imjerlal Japan. No. 1. 6yc; No.
2, 60; New Orleans, head. Tmc.

Balmon Columbia River, tails.
$1.70: talis. $2.40; fancy. flats.
$1 85; -- lb fancv flats. $1.10; Alaska tails,
pink. S5i red. $1.25: tails. $2.

Beans Small white. M.00: large white.
$3. So, pink. $3.50; bavou. $3.76; Limas.
6Vc.

Tobacco Ping cut. smoking. 1
bacltttifes: "SiOT'Tir "NBrtWrFaWMna:" 70clbiJaj!tt..c.Pi(. Qitfen, (ci RedJ
neu. ;iSH reoro. buc; uoiden ecepier.
$l.l5; fine rut. Cameo, 40c; Capstan, $1 S5;
Duke's Mixture. 40c; Bull Durham, 66c;
Old Knglish Curve Cut, 72c; Maryland
Club, 71c; Mall Pouch, 38c; Yale Mixture,
$1.40;. Plug tobacco. Drummond's Nat-
ural Leaf. 6Sc: Piper Heldsleck. 66c;
Something Good, 4oc; Standard Navy,
44c; T. & R. 63c; Spear Head, 43c; Star,
43c; Fine cut chewing: Golden Thread,
68c; Fast Mall. 70c.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
Fresh Meats Beef, prime, 67cbulls. 3T4H; rows. Hff6; pork. 19

7sc: veal. SSjSc; mutton. 2H3c;
gross; dressed, 64jOc; lambs, 6H8c per
lb.

Hams. Bacon. etc. Portland pack
(Western) hams. 154c; picnic. 12c; break-
fast bacon. 1819c; light sides. 14c;
backs. 124c: dry salted sides. 13c: dried
upcf- - set3," 18c,"tnsldes and knuckles, 18
per lb.

Eastern packed hams, under 18 lbs.,
15Vc; over 18 lbs.. 15c; fancy. 16c: plcnla,
12c; shoulders. 12c; drv salted sides,

14c; breakfast bacon, lSVko; do.
smoked. 16Wc: butts, 12&1IClrd KatUe lea. 10-l- b, Una. 14c; Is,

Fish Hock coo lc: flounders, 7c; hali-
but, c; ling eott, 6c; crabs, per dos.,
fl.60; razor cktms, inc doz; red snappers.
S9c; black ood. tific; stripped bass,
1012c; salnion, 6(i7c: soles. 6c; smelt,
c; lobsters, IfVic; shrimp, Puget Bound.

15c lb.

FRUIT B AND VEGETABLES.
Potatoes 66 70c: sweets, $1.75 cwt
Onions Oregon, SOcfcll.
Tomatoes 40ft 60c ler box; turnips,

sack, fl.lo: carrots. $!' 110 sack; beets,
$1.26 per box; crab apple. 3c per lb;
Fall Butter pears frc,i $1 per box; cran-
berries. Tillamook and Cos Bay. $8; Cape
Cod, $9 a barrel; huckleberries. 10c ,,b:
mushrooms, 26o lb pomegranates, $1.60
&2 box; garlic. 61& h

Apples Fancy, 76c$i.z6. cooking, 6041
76c.

Grapes Concord, '6c per 10-l- b basket;
California, $1.261 40 oieKon, 76c1.00.

Radishes, per doz 124'-il5c-; cabbages,

12H15c; Oregon ureeii corn, 15e dox,
beans, 34o lb; egiiplant. 6&6c lb; cu-
cumbers, 4060c box. :en peppers. 60c
box; squash. $1.60 cwi; pumpkins, i.ow
cwt; horseradish, ll: celery. 75c$l
doi; hothouse lettuce. $1,754(2 per box.
navels, $4.004.60 b..x. ijunanas, $2.00
2.76.

Dried fruitev-Applc- H. evaporlated, 19
74c; apricots, 77'c, penches, 7Vfec;
pears, 8Hc; prunes Italian, 46a6tyc.
French, S'A4c K& California blacks,
6Hc; do. white, 7V.ijs-- plums, pitted
dioc; raisins, seeded, fancy. i.nuo.
60 packages to case. 8 4'- pkg; seeded
choice, 12-- cartons. 7.V, loose aivct-idle- s

Ro-l- h Vimro. a. .- lb: London
layers, fl.75.
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Widdle West Grain for

Pacific Market.

Minnesota an Dakota Farmers
Attracted by Better Prices

on This Coist.

TACOMA. Nov, For the first time
in the history of the West Puget Sound
Is a market place lor wheat yrown in
the Middia Weat. This was brought about
by the battle, which lias for weeks been
in progress between the milling men In
this section and- - tlei' exporters. Kaeh
wnnls the remainder of the Northwest
crop and each is willing to pay for that
wheat more than la now being offered on
the Chicago board. This Is causing Da-

kota mid Minnesota wheat to move
thtB point as gYrrejay- - to" tti

commerce of the world.
The' Tacoma market Is generally 10

cents lower then phlrngo quotations, but
this year the fight between those who
had large shipping orders on hand and
those jwlio had certain qualitvUea of-- ftour
To'V8uf'pry'T'ectfWy' s'tfolig': The miris" "rlt
l.'veretl forced IM' market early in the
season and caused wheat rrom the Walla
Walla Valley to be shipped out that
way, when always In. the past they Mad

drawn their grain from Northern Wash-
ington. All this Is caused by the ex-

cessive drain upon' the granaries In lWH.
During that year1 wheat that had been
held by farmers for several years was
sold at profit, and when the season closed
there was less grain on hand in Oregon
and Washington than before since 1896.

This condition rendered necessary the
purchase of wheat direct from the farmer
early in lfi2. and as soon as the harvest
whs well under way bidding for the crop
bepan. In many sections of the North-
west wheat was Iwiight while still stand-in- s

In the field, something entirely new
in this district.

The yield this year was less than had
been exacted, and this proved another
incentive toward higher prices. The re-

sult has been a rise In the price of
wheHt unparalb bil in the West until the
Chicago market was dominated and the
md Is not yet Wheat from the Middle
West Is now being marketed nn the e

Coast, and before the fight is ende!
still other states ihan Minnesota and the
Dakotas may contribute their portion.

- ALASKAN SALMON.
TACOMA. SfVv 28. It was announced

here today that all Alaskan salmon can-
neries must 1 lot-'- unless there ia modl- -

ItoUon ,ot. ilu.- praseot Jaw.
that each cannery maintain a large
hatchery. The cannery men have been
privately nottli.-- by the Treasury De-

partment thai lhe matter will he inves-tinate- d

by a commission appointed for
the work

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

The Lighthouse Board gives notice that
Santa Crux whistling buoy, B. & W. P. 8 .

moored about '. miles southeast,
east of Pacific Coast steamship

wharf, entrance .Santa Crux harbor. Cali-
fornia, he.retnfoi.. reported not sounding,
has been replaced by a perfect buoy in
the same p.'Mtlon The second-clas- s nun
buoy. R. & V. II S which marks a spit
between the chanm Is going Into North
and South li Humboldt Bay. Califor-
nia, has gone adrift, but will be replaced
as soon as iraeii,blc. The first-clas- s

iron spar buoy bls.ck No. 1, off outer end
north Jettv. ll.inu.ildt bar. Califorrli.
went adrift N. a , inhe.20. It will bc"H ;

placed as soon e practicable

TEST OF CONSTITUTION.

RICH MON . Va Nov. 28. The ques-vnliiii- y

tlou of the of the new state
constitution of Virginia came up for
argument to.. in the United States

T3isi net" Court TiVe enne is In the nature
Vft an apTvtfr" irinn fir inne3R - re- -
straining the aie board of canvassers
from- - tssuinu e'- -i uncates! of election of
the 10 Congn on the ground that
the constitut on. under the franchise
clause of whit li hey were elected, Is un-an- d

constitutional old.

NEW TOURIST SERVICE.

St. Louis and Other Southeastern Points
Are Reached From Portland.

Commeiicing Wednesday, November .26,
a new weeklv tourist sleeping care route
from Portland will be inaugurated by
the O. R & S on train No. 8:60 p.
m.. to St. Louis ia Denver and Kansas
City.

A new tourist car service will also be
inaugurated 10 Memphis. Tenn., by the

It N ..via.
St. Louis, leaving Portland on No. i (8:50
p. m. 1. Monday November 24.

For particulars inquire O. R. N. A
ticket office. Third and Washington.

Try Queen Bee Cough Drops for easjghs
and colds. 6c, at your druggist's.

111in"ssasssssaaaaasBaBasaMMM

Thanksgiving Brought
No Surprises

Low Prices Expected on FIoor-T- he

Situation of the
Railroads

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. The Record-Heral- d

says:
The American grain markets were

closed yesterday. Liverpool wheat
showed practically no change, d' lower
on December and May and td higher on
March. The Liverpool changes were Just
as unimportant on corn, d lower on
January and d higher on March. The
only significance of these English prices
were they indicated Liverpool. had no im-
portant news either one way or the other
from Argentina touching the reported wet
weathee. Several firms here with cor-
respondents at Rosarlo cabled Wednesday
for denial or confirmation of Broomhall
report of rains on the eve of the South
American wheat harvest. Replies to
these inquiries will be here today, and
they will lend some Influence on today's
market. Minneapolis mills, according to
a Northwest miller, turned out last week
401,136 barrels of flour, against 367.175
the week previous and 351,650 the same
week last year. It was the product of
1,740.000 bushels of wheat. The Min-
neapolis report of wheat in store la

bushels. SThe mills this week
will grind about 430,000 barrels of flour,
the nroduct of 1, $76, 000 bushels of wheat.
This authority says of the flour situation;
"The nearness of the closfe Of lake navi-
gation and the prospects of an advance
In freight rates n December 8 furnish a
strrng Incentive to run strongly. The
mills experienced a quiet week in flour.
There may have been some that sold
their full output but they were the ex-
ceptions. Domestic abuyers were looking
for lower prices and when the advance In
freight was figured they were quite in-

different. Where orders were placed the
flour was wanted quickly, giving support
to the belief that comparatively small
stocks existed everywhere. Again, direc-
tions on old orders came in freely. Some
mills have a great deal of flour sold
ahead, while others have not.

No Important Changes.
NEW YORK. Nov. The Times

Says:... . .
Wall street will resume business this

morning with conditions little changed
fiom those at the close of the market
Wednesday. There have been no im-
portant developments over the" holiday,
though in the toter)n tha.atraet-iyi- s had
opiorru.nlty.o appreciate the significance
of the Manhattan deal and to realize
that there may be substantial basis for
the reports of consolidations and the
like involving other important corpora-
tions whose securities are dealt in on
the exchange. It Is rather a far cry.
however, to declare as Home people in
the street do declare that the present
market had been deliberately forced In
order to permit Interests to accumulate
cheap stocks In anticipation of pending
deals. The truth la that the greater part
of the general decline has been forced by
professional bear operators who have
taken advantage of unfavorable develop-
ments to help them in their campaign of
depression.

Railroad Stocks.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2S.-- The Chronicle

says: "It is persistently rumored again
that the St. Paul board will take action at
today's meeting In regard to rights in
connection with capital stock authorized
some time called. It will be recalled.
Similar rumors were circulated prior to
the October monthly meeting, but after
It was over no announcement of rights
was forthcoming. Some people who have
studied the Missouri Pacific situation
argue that no account should be
taken of the partial crop failure
in Texas - and Its effects en Texas
Pacific and Gould roads, which are to
a crtain extent feeders of Missouri Pa-
cific. The latter will ahow as

HI in. .tAWLnga Ir Jthe .current yer ,n
Atchison aifd some other lines in West.
Missouri Pacific Insiders say this Is rather
a narrow view to take. They claim ter-
ritory of their road Is so vast and busi-
ness of lis various feeders so diversified
that a failure In any one section
can hardly be a serious matter for the
property as a whole. Interests In touch
with Republic Iron Steel speak In a
most encouraging view regarding not only
th present but the prospective business
as well. It Is said the company has all
the business It can handle and the diffi-
culty in getting the railroads to make de-

liveries to purchasers on time Is one of
the drawbacks."

New York Summary.
NEW YORK. Nov. ank of Eng-

land rate unchanged. President Roose-
velt's message will be published Mon-
day. Reported August Belmont will be
next president of Manhattan. Action of
Independent operators' forces continuation
--M- wal commission inquiry. Reported
White Star offered 4 per cent bonds
instead of cash by International marine
corrected by J. P. Morgan. American
stocks in Ixmdon lower Thursday, but
firmer today. Failure of bank to advance
rate had encouraging effect on London
market. Pennsylvania and N. Y. C. were
consulted In Manhattan deal, but were
not othtiwlse interested. Increase In
gT-8-

3 earnings this ar practically com-
pensates railroads for advance in wages
without - lncreasth rates. ' CorislcYefed

certain present control can take care of
Rock Island stock in any poaltion of the
money market departments. Gould-Har-rlm-

dispute still unsettled. Stocks
plentiful in loan crowd.

Liverpool Wheat.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 28. Wheat De-

cember, unchanged; March,
Vi lower; May. unchanged.

Corn January, 5 , lower; March.
V higner. . , .

Does Advertising Pay?
We carry a complete line of men's,

women's and children's shoes of the lat
est styles and standard makes. If vou
will cut this ad out and bring it with
you, w-- will Allow you a dWcmmt of 15
per cent on any purchase made, up to and
Including Saturday. Nqvember 29. All
goods marked In plain figures. We want
to know just how much trade comes
from advertising. Remember this week
only.- - M. BILLINGS,

jkLorrison street.

IRON

This is the Range that
purchasers recommend to
their friends.

This is the Range that
saves in Fuel more than
it cost, in a short time.

This is the Range that
should be in your kitchen.

The Royal
Rival steel
Range,
$25.00 Up.

FAMOUS

HOP GOLD

TELEPHONES: '
Ore. Est 46. CoL 3190

East 34 and Bjirnsito Sts.,

PORTLAND. . OKECON

Henry Weinhard
Proprietor of The

City Brewery
Largest and Most Complete
Brewery in the Northwest

Bottled Beer a Specialty
Telephones No. 72. Office 13th and

Burnside Streets, Portland, Or.

F.W.BALTES&C0.

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BOTH PHONES SI

1

Coal..oal - Coal
WESTERN

FEED Bb FUEL- - CO.
,..,.; , Dealers in aU- - klr.ds (- -

Coal, Coke, Charcoal
Try the Famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL

Both
Phones. Office: 154 North 5th St.

Beattie & Hofmann
PRINTERS

1 09 Fifth St., near Washington

eeTHE HOTEL MIKADO..
Watt Montelth, proprietor.

CORNER 8IXTH AND STARK STREETS
Phone 788. Portland, Or.

NEWS OF AND

FOR MARINERS

The Goings and Comings joj Those

Who Plotigi 1 the TOghty Deep."

The steamer Aorangl. which has arrived
at Victoria. B. C, brings word that the
steamer Ventnor foundered on October 29

near Ho Klang while bound from Welling-
ton to Hong Kong with a cargo of coal.
The officers and crew lowered the small
boats, and had no sooner occupied theni
when the steamer sank.

A barge loaded with crude oil arrived
oft the mouth of the ColumDlavcsterday
in tow of the tug Rescue. The oil Is be-

ing brought to Portland from San Fran-
cisco, presumably to be used by the
steamboats as fuel.

A schooner passed Caranah Point. SO

miles north of Victoria. B. C. Wednesday,
which was believed to be the General
Siglin, bound to Seattle from Bering Sea.

The steamer San Mateo will probably
leave San Francisco today for Portland
for another Cargo of wheat.'

The steamer Melville Dollar arrived at
San Francisco yesterday from Portland.
She will sail north again Tuesday.

BAD LANDS CUT-OF- F.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 28. The Northern Pa-ci-

is aboUt to begin work on the con-

struction of a cutoff through the Bad
J.unds. starting at a point one fourth rf
a mile eaat of Belfleld and runnTiig'north-wes- t

to the head of Green River, about
four andebne half miles north of Fry-bur- g

and thence westerly and crossing
the high plateau half, a mile north of
the historic town of Medora. From the
west si-- e of the plateau a mammoth
bridge will span the Little Missouri and
the new line will cross the old line to
the south of the big McDonald ranch.
The new route will do away with the
Fryburg Hill and will give a good route
through the Bad Lands. ;

The Greatest Railway.
The Canadian Pacific Is acknowledged

by everyone as being the greatest rail-
way of the continent.

If your . ticket .remltt vta this Una you.
travel through the famous Fraser River
Canyon, the Valley of the l)lecllleuet,
the beautiful Valley f the Bow River,
Rogers' Pass. Kicking Horse Canyon and
Canadian National Park. For descrip-
tive matter and full oartculaxs. call at
142 Third streai.

First Train Over the
New Railroad

Five Hundred Miles of Track From

- Btvana to Santiago Are

Now Open,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 28.- -A dis-
patch from Havana says the Cutfk Cen-
tral Railroad, from Havana to Santiago,
will be opened for traffic today. The trip
from Havana, to Santiago, about 500 miles,
will be made in about 24 hours, whereas
three days are required by steamship,
the only means of travel heretofore.

With the opening of this new railroad
Cuba is expected to enter upon a new
era a career of industrial development
and activity which Is expected to result
In the betterment of the inhabitants, com
mercial prosperity and the Improvement
of internal affairs. Th main line of the
road Is of standard gauge and its bridges
are of steel and masonry. The equip-
ment generally la similar to that of the
best American roads. It being Intended
to run through sleeping cars between
Havana and Santiago. The line runs
through the heart of the eastern part of
tno Island, where there is much undevel-
oped mineral wealth In the mountainous
districts, but want of capital has hitherto
prevented its .profitable production. Cop-
per mines are of great extent and rich,
and water power la plentiful.' Along the
route of the main line are to be found
great areas of land of the richest descrip-
tion, well watered and suitable for rais
ing sugar cane, tobacco, corn, cotton, cof
fee and all fruits of the tropical and sub-
tropical regions, such as yams, oranges,
mangoes, pineapples and bananas, all
within a short distance of market.

VIJOEN ARRIVES

Old Boer Leader Ts Now in the
United States.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Among the pas-
sengers arriving 011 the American liner
8t Louis today was Gen. Ben Vlljoen,
rho cx-to- er nnmarid.eT. ; J5lrlhr tfta.lit-te- r

part of the recent itar,.4i). South. Aft.
rica. Gen. Vlljoen was one of tie most
prominent military figures on the Boer
side. As a young man, he was a poHce-ma- n

In Johannesburg and later became
editor of a newspaper and a member of
the national legislative assembly. In the
legislative chamber his speeches were al-
ways moderate In tone, but when hostili
ties became Inevitable he was one of the
first to organize a command and pro-
ceed to the front. Though one of the
youngest commanders he speedily gained
distinction on the field and" was success-
ful in a number of Important CTtgwe?
menfs. His purpose In coming to. Amer-
ica Is to deliver a series of lectures for
the benefit of the Boer relief fund.

WOMAN ASSAULTED

It Is Supposed Her Husband Com

mitted Frightful Crime.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nnv 9Qvrr t,i
Tlttsworth. a servant wa nonniiariv a
saulted yesterday by a man supposed
10 oe ner nusnam. she was seised and
carried to the woodshed, her mouth was
forced open and arsenic poured down her
throat. Her screams brought help, but
She Vl found lin.nnDPlniifl Tt,o
thst-wfte was ptrtitoned" was uhfllseovered
.frr... lovaral. rihliiaiif........... . ts I .. : . ia. J ia in a. U. .1
condition.

OVER THE WIRES

The Pendleton Commercial Association
has voted to erect a $20,000 clubhouse.

Because' of friction over an attemnt to
enforce the gambling ordinance. Chief
or Police Francis of Boise may resign.

The Whatcom Reveille, a morning daily
paper, hns changed hands and is now
he property of the Bellingham Bay Pub

lishing company.
The marines from the American fleet

at Culebra are getting a sample of sap
pers work in cutting a canal through a
neck of land and joining two harbors.

William Landau Is being held at New
York on a charge of having swindled
the firm of Ladenburg. Thalman & Co..
out oT the sum of 1200,000 through cotton
frauds.

The heaviest railroad grade work ever
undertaken in the Rocky Mountains will
be along the route of the Colorado &
Northwestern line from Denver to the
Gore Range.

After .having threatened to take the life
of the4 attorney who defeated her In a
suit for $15,000 damages, Mrs. Harrlrf
Slone was yesterday taken Into custody
byfcthe. sbsrlffi, t North Yakima, Wash.

At Boise. Idaho. Judge W. B. Heyburn
will institute contempt proceedings In the
T'nited States Court against K. J. Han- -
ey, who Is aecusetf of withdrawing money
from a bank contrary to a ruling of the
court.

Great damage has been done the New
England shipment of livestock through
an order issued by the Department of
Agriculture warning railroad companies
against transportation of cattle and hogs
suffering from- - Infectious diseases.

EXCHANGE OF TIPS.
(Pittsburg Press.)

Guest Here's a quarter for you. waiter.
Now tell me what you can conscientiously
recommend for my dinner?

Watter-Thanke- e. boss.-'E- f y H wants
somefln ifit ter eat. Ah'd recermend dat
yo' hunt a nuther rest'rant, sah.

I suffered for months from sore throat- -

Eclectric Oil cured me in twenty-fou- r
hours." M. 8. Gist, HawesvlUa. Ky.

Hull Turkish
Upholstered Gouch

Like cut, extra heavy I M6
inch posts. There's no
excuse for paying more
money for beds when
these are only

$2.75

Wl pjlllrjj Uyrilvn"?.'iJ

RED BLOCK

PORTLAND, ORE.

Made with double spring, indestructible steel construction
throughQut-no- t a threador a twine .used in '.any part.4'
You'll find the same couch in other stores marked at prices
that only the wealthy can afford. We sell them now at

$85.00.
We have others inTUlXlXATHEITanbwas $25.00." "

WE ARE STILL IN THE OLD STAND

HENRY JENNSNG
&S0NS

THE 4-STO- RY

170-17- 2 FIRST ST.


